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The case-bearing clothes moth, Tinea pelllo

nella and the weebbing clothes moth, Tineola

bisselllella are known to be serious pest insects

of woolen products. In experimental conditions,

the webbing clothes moth is able to rear by

feeding plant marerials such as rice bran, while

case-bearing clothes moth is not by feeding them.

It is of interest to clarify why the webbing

clothes moth can develop by feeding either plant

or animal origin product, and the case-bearing

clothes moth can not develop by feeding plant

products.

a) Feeding tests on rice bran and fish meal.

Rice bran and fish meal were used for food
of both clothes moths. These two food materials

1) This paper has been read at the Annual
Meeting of Japanese Society of Applied
Entom. and Zool. held at Tokyo, April, 1965

* Present address: Kanoya Branch, Kagoshima
Agricultural Experiment Station, Kanoya,
Kagoshirna Prefecture.

were mixed at various proportions. Five eggs

collected from the rearing of both moths were

transferred in small vials (16 mm X 60 mm)

containing 1 g of rice bran and/or fish meal.

Each experiment was replicated two or three

times. The feeding experiments were carried out

at 25'C. Number of adults emerged and the

developmental period from egg to adult were

recorded. The results are given in Table 1.

The results clearly indicated that the webbing

clothes moths can develop by feeding either fish

meal or rice bran even though the latter food

was not so suitable, while the case-bearing

clothes moth can develop by feeding only the

fish meal. If rice bran was mixed with fish

meal at a ratio of 1:1, larvae of the case-bearing

clothes moth could not develop and died.

b) Improvement of amino acid composition in

rice bran.

In order to improve amino acid composition of
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Table 1. Results of feeding tests of clothes moths on mixture
of fish meal and rice bran

-----

Mixture Tinea pellionella Tineola bisselliella
of Period Percentage adult Period Percentage adultfish meal: rice bran (day) emergence (day) emergence

---------_._.-.--_...._.~.. -- --...__.._._------------~ _ .._---_____.0_- - --.._..-.._------------

10 0 59 100 39.5 100
9 1 62.5 79.9 36.2 50.0
7.5 2.5 57.7 73.3 35.5 60.0
5.0 5.0 0 36.2 73.3
2.5 7.5 0 44.7 46.6
1.0 9.0 0 39.5 59.9
0 10 0 68.0 13.3

Table 2. Feeding tests of clothes moths on rice bran mixed with milk casein
---------- "-""------

13.3
59.9
19.9
79.9
19.9

100.0
o

Tineola bisselliella
Period Percentage adult
(day) emergence

_.... _--------- ._._~_._----

68.0
60.5
52.5
51.5
43.5
41.7

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Tinea pellionella
Period Percentage adult

emergence

10.0 0
9.0 1.0
7.5 2.5
5.0 5.0
2.5 7.5
1.0 9.0
o 10.0

Mixture
of

rice bran: milk casein

Table 3. Composition of basal diet

rice bran, milk casein was added at various

proportions to rice bran. However, the improved

diets were still unsuitable for the development

of the case-bearing clothes moth as shown in

Table 2.

c) Sterol requirement.
It was assumed that utilization of sterols may

be different between two species of clothes

Casein (N. B. C., vitamin free)
Glucose
Minerals, Wesson's
Water

Vitamins
Thiamine HCI
Riboflavin
Nicotinic acid
Pyridoxine HCI
Ca-pantothenate
Folic acid
Choline chloride
Inositol
Biotin
p-Aminobenzoic acid

50 parts
50
2

10

25.0 pg/g
12.5
25.0
12.5
25.0
2.5

500.0
250.0

2.5
25.0

moths. Feeding tests were carried out using

synthetic food media in order to prove this

assumption. The composition of basal diet mo

dified from the diet for Tineola bisselliella
(Fraenkel and Blewett 1946)2>, is shown in

Table 3.

Sterols to be tested were dissolved in ether

and then added to the basal diet at a concen

tration of 0.1;'6 in dry weight basis.

Kind of sterols tested and results of feeding

tests are shown in Table 4.

Rice bran sterol and Ephestia sterol were

isolated from rice bran and larvae of the almond

moth Ephestia cauiella, respectively.

From the feeding tests, it is evident that the

webbing clothes moth can utilize both cholesterol

and phytosterol, while the case-bearing clothes

moth can not utilize phytosterol but utilize only

cholesterol.

The fact that the both clothes moths can

develop by feeding on the synthetic medium

added Ephestia sterol, suggests that cholesterol

would be contained in Ephestia sterol,

154
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Table 4. Results of feeding tests of clothes moths on synthetic food
media containing different kind of sterols

Sterols

Cholesterol
~·sitosterol

Stigmasterol
Lanosterol
Fish meal sterol
Rice bran sterol
Eplzestia sterol

Tinea pellionella

Number of Period
adult emerged* (day)

5 82.3
o
o
o
2 86.0
o
6 82.0

Tineola bisselliella
Number of Period
adult emerged (day)

-----_._----

7 53.8
3 44.3
4 54.5
o
7 53.5
3 62.5

10 44.4

* Ten eggs for each experiment

Table 5. Gas liquid chromatographic analysis
of rice bran sterol and Ephestia sterol*

Gas liquid chromatographic analysis of rice

bran sterol and Ephestia sterol using two column

systems, SE-30 and QF-1, indicated that Ephesiia

sterol contained a large amount of cholesterol

which would be converted from phytosterol in

Ep/lestia larvae as shown in Fig. 1 and Table 5.

Steroles

Cholesterol
~·Sitosterol

Campesterol
Unknown 1
Unknown 2
Unknown 3

Rice bran Eplzestia
QF-1 SE-30 QF-l SE-30

o. 19°6 0.47~6 57.84°6 60.39~6

55.12 59.61 28.24 26.93
19.17 10.78 12.33 8.94
8.17 5.73 1.59 1.83

17.35 19.16
4.24 1. 90

A

4

B

10 20 30 min.

Fi~. 1 Gas chromatograms of Ephesiia and
rice bran sterols using QF-1 column.

A : Ephestia Sterols, B : Rice bran sterols.
1 : cholesterol, 2: campesterol,
3 : f3-sitosterol, 4: unknown I,
5: unknown 2

* Carried out by courtesy of Dr. J. N. Kaplanis,
U. S. D. A., Beltsville, Md.

d) Level of cholesterol requirement.

As cholesterol was considered to be suitable

for the develoment of the both clothes moths,

minimum concentration of cholesterol in the diet

was determined. Basal diet used for feeding

tests was as same as the previous one, and

known amounts of cholesterol dissolved in ether

were added to the basal diet. Concentration of

cholesterol added and results of feeding tests

are given in Table 6.

The both clothes moths developed by feeding

Table 6. Requirement of cholesterol level in synthetic food media
for the development of clothes moths

Concentration
of cholesterol

Tinea pellionella
No. of adult Period
emerged* (day)

Tineo/a bisselliella
No. of adult Period
emerged (day)

0.1 5'6
0.04
0.02
0.01
0.005

5
2
3
4

o

82.0
85.0
88.6
85.0

7
8
4
1
o

53.8
51. 0
57.5
54.0

* Ten eggS for each experiment,
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diets contained more than 0.01 96 of cholesterol

in the basal diet.

Discussion

Two kinds of clothes moths, the case-bearing

clothes moth, Tinea pellionella, and the webbing

clothes moth, Tineola bisselliella, are different in

their food habit even though both species are·

known to be insect pests of woolen products.

The case-bearing clothes moth larva develop by

feeding only animal products, while the webbing

clothes moth larva develops by feeding either

animal or plant products.
From the results of feeding of the both clothes

moths on the mixture of rice bran and fish meal,

Tinea larvae could not develop when rice bran

was added more than 50 per cent, while Tineola

larvae developed by feeding the mixture of

various proportions. It shows that rice bran is

either insufficient a certain nutrient for the

growth, or inadequete in the proportion of nutri

tional requirements of Tinea larva.

In order to improve amino acid composition of

rice bran, milk casein was added to rice bran in

various proportions, but none of Tinea larvae

developed. These experimental evidences sus pe

cted that sterol requirement may be different

between both clothes moths. Feeding tests on

synthetic food media containing different kind of

sterol were carried out. The results clearly

indicated that Tinea larvae developed by feeding

diets containing cholesterol and Ephestia sterol,

and could not develop on diets containing fi
sitosterol and rice bran sterol. On the other

hand, Tineola larvae developed on plant and

animal sterols.

The fact that sterols isolated from Ephestia

larvae fed on rice bran is suitable for the deve

lopment of Tinea larvae suspected that Ephestia

sterols contained cholesterol, and that Ephestia

larvae converted phytosterol to cholesterol.

Results of gas liquid chromatography indicated

that rice bran sterols composed of fi-sitosterol,

campesterol, and some unknown sterols which .

could not be identified, wheares Ephestia sterols

contained a large amount of cholesterol in addi

tion to fi-sitosterol, campesterol and unknown

sterols. It is clear the larva of Ephestia cautella

156

has an ability to convert phytosterol to chole

sterol.
Simultaneously Mitsui (1965)4) studied sterol

requirement of several stored product insects

including clothes moths, and he found that

Tineola larva can utilize cholesterol, fi-sitosterol

and ergosterol, while Tinea larva can utilize only

cholesterol.

The conversion of phytosterol to cholesterol

in phytophagous insects has been suggested in

the silkworm, Bombyx mori by Bergmann (1934)I),

and recently it was confirmed by Ikekawa et al

(1966)3) in the Silkworm and in the virginia pine

sawfly Neodiprion pratti by Schaefer et al

(1965)G). Dealkylation from phytosterol to cho

lesterol would be taken place in Ephestia larva.

Cholesterol requirement for the clothes moths

was considered to be more than 0.0196 in the

diet.

Summary

Larvae of two related clothes moths, the case

bearing clothes moth, Tinea pellionella, and the

webbing clothes moth, Tineola bisselliella are

different in sterol requirement. The webbing

cothes moth utilizes both cholesterol and phyto

sterols such as fi-sitosterol and stigmasterol,

while the case-bearing clothes moth utilizes only

cholesterol.

This is the principal reason, that the webbing

clothes moth can develop by feeding either plant

or animal products.

Sterols isolated from larvae of the almond

moth, Ephesila cauiella, which had been fed on

rice bran were used as sterol source for the two

species of clothes moths. The Ephestia sterol

was utilized by larvae of both species of insects.

These results expected that the Ephestia sterol

contains cholesterol. Results of gas liquid chro

matographic analyses clearly showed that the

Ephestia sterol contained a large amount of

cholesterol. These experimental evidences indio

cated that Ephesiia larva has an ability to
convert phytosterol to cholesterol,

Minimum concentration of cholesterol for the

growth of the both species was considered to be

0.0196.
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J: ~ t, Dipterex, triphenylphosphate t.. C'CDmllffiJjCD~lJl1I~~ltlr. <~'c P? I:. C '/J{biJ>? tz,

Monofluoroacetanilides Ij: 5!Uv' ~~m1tm ~ffl"? 7

':I~{~~~"C;Ji, ~2), !/1i1~!NitJ:l~m"?mmi;J:V')'

;t:=..1JH~X'1L- "(mttt..:X!J1J~1f-t Q I:.c il~ ~Gh"(v'
Q7>. UtG{~fr~CDIffil.Jfill1Jb~f*IU;ltQmjg:3MH~~

ml~"?v'"(Ij:, QJ[(rflHGI~J: ~ -t!!CDlVf!J'Giltfjt.:v

tviz: -rts: Vb monofluoroacetanilides Ij: fndJfnmJJ'lfJ

«:fI3"Clj:;tT~~m(B:!J~7.l<7tfWj!~~lt"( -t- .I 7)v::t 0 m:
Mc:f{J~-:rQ7.::.1) :..-m~1:t.:, I:.hilt11jjg:~UlOJm

-f&:WTCt.: Q c~;t GhQo,IO). I:.CD :!J~7.l<'Jml'i~mlj:

Fluoroacetanilides arnidohydrolase (B.""f Fluoro

acetanilidase c IIII\¥J;-t Q) c {Ij{¥J;~h, '7 ? ;;r.. i; J:

V':=.. '7 I- 1) Jff~CD/'j~ml~ "?v'"( kCD 3nt':Et"tiltl]}] Gil)l~

~h"( v' QII,12). ~ G l~ fluoroacetanilidase ~fl 'MJ'ilJ13)

~ {,i? 1,.'"( CDiljjg:lli!aM; J: V'k CD.tJaft CD ~~!tl~.h1J"CD

:l%j.ll~ "?v'"( JillJ;!(;Ji, Qijl~ilt~IU ~ht..: 1<). fndJfn!filJ~

~~"Cn~<L-"(~t.:~-t-.I7~::tomMn,~~

Peters G I~ J:?"(IJIJ Gil'l~~h"(v' {S J: oJ I~ fluoro

citrate 1~~~JPG~h, I:.hiltTCA-cyc\e rflG':> aconi

tase ~m~-t{sl:.cl~J:~ I'j:1mff.m~i83;:-:r{,CD"C

~~, kCDM*rflmL-~.~~~~n~mOJ~::"-M

OJi'r'ifl'I1.P;.Gt1,Q c v-oJ I:.cilt~G:h"(v'Q8.IS,U.17).

'E- / 7)\I::t 0 mM~ig~CDEe!tlI~ xt-t Q~!tlfrm~

m'~"?v'"(Ij:I:.h;l: "C1~;Ji,;l: ~ ~Miltfit.:vt1,"(v't.:

* *1iJf~CD I'm1:l1966Ij!3 n318, I1Bf041$1![ B*£0
milhlt,1m!U~t-~;k~ (:mffll) 11:::;f-a~'"(~~ 'H'1t=.

v'il~, Matsumura and O'Brien" Ij: monofluoro

acetamide i; J: V' Na-fluoroacetate "Crl'IUL-t: -1 :

I~:, '7 -t-:"- ':J' -t--:1 ~ CDU:fJ-3I~fj: ~'fj: I) 2YJitG':> ~::"

MCDiWf!1ilt.7;.GhQ;: c ~n}]tJi.I·I~L-"(i;~, 'E- /7

)\I::t tJ i~Hj~;m;,q;I,f.:CD f:l:rllfFm Ij:l.~*((~ I:: Ij: i1J.Jfn!nM~I::

;t{-t QfFm c W<:b t::>t.t:V ' 'bCD"C;!i, ~ I:. c ~ ~1It.2 L- "(v'
Q. ;tt.:fi!ln!jl~'7-T::"-':J·-t--:11) i;J:rF'7?;;r..*'E-~*

- r CD monofluoroacetamide CD Jm7.l<'Jf9>lmjg:~ ltif1jC

mUJ1:: L- "(, i'lY11~ Iljjl£G':>trill,~1.I' tJ G':>~~ {, i!it.7j. "( v- Q.

:?5"l'i- G Ij: monofluoroacetanilides CD ~!tl1t!IH~lW~

~*l]}]-:r.Q 13 (t~"C;t? ill III«: l~ i; It Q fluoroacet

anilidaseCD"fftEt; J: V'rflJU{&CD ~: :"-M1WfllCDfl~~

lilU'g L-, monofluoroacetanilides Ij: 1'5 ill .f*'~i; 1,.'"(

{, M~(B:!J~7.l<7t~7j!~~lt, i1J.JfnilJJ~I~i;jlt Q c IRlt;rH~

'Mff.Jij~~Ul-tQ c~;t G:hQI:. c ~ l]}]Gil"~ L- tz:
~ G I~~I~ ~m-Mjg: G':>~t.til) G mill CD fluoroacet·

anilidase c Iffil.Jfn.~CDk h I~ "? 1,.'"( tI=f CD IM~t6:!;U

~iltt.7j.I)Q,*~ ~Ui*~tGt..:CD"C;: ;: I~ «Wi-r~.

(1) {l~~{~{t¥J

monofluoroacetanilide (FAn) : m, p, 74.0-74.5

'C, t;Uff!: F-fI(Hf,~t'):99. 0;'6, i; J: rF monofluoroaceto

-p-bromoanilide (FBA): m. p. 136.5-137. O'C,

~m: F-{iliJ:~H199.2%, CD 2 fii!~HrJ.!Jij L- tz, v'Th
{';t -1 -t-:..-Im (**)J: ~tlI!flf;~5'l:ltt..:. M~~fl~J'ilJ

l; L- "( t i?v't:. dimethyl (2,2, 2-trichloro-l-hydro-
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